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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
rjsed. by peoplo of refinement

--for over a quarter of a century.

ooooooooooooooooo
1 "Tltey Dim Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
'i'li best vnliio for centn.
Try 0110 nmt ou will smoko no

olhor.
All llio IpikIIiir lil'iituln rif Re.

clsnl's nt $1.73 per liox, or 0 for !5c.
Tlio Inrpoat variety of Plpcg and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

In and About

JtMJt The City

To Close Their Stores.
Tlio wholesale grocers, nilllcrs ami feed

lenient will close tlirlr places of litislnes
, Mcrchuiits' day, Wednesday, the

'lith Inst.

A Branch Library.
The Green nidge library on Green
ldge street will reopen at I p. m. today

.ml will hereafter be a branch of the Al-
bright library.

Committed to Jail.
William Van l.iivendcr, of Moosle. whh

committed to the county Jail Saturday
by Justice Salmon, charged with ussuull-n- s

llnrncy Plant.

Foot Smashed.
Scths Krnunfpltcr. of Ciuiildxhorn, had

his foot crushed on the IjackiiWHiinu rail-
road yesteiday, while trying to steal 11

ride. He is at the Lackawanna hospital.

Elected Director.
At a meeting held Satin day Attorney

Charles H. Welles was chosen a director
f the First National bank to (111 thu
acaney caused by the death of John

"crmyn.

Excursion to Lake Lodore.
Tomonow the Holy Tilnlty Lutheran

church will conduct an excursion to
Lake I.odorc Tho train will leave the
Delaware and Hudson'!! Lackawanna
ivcntie station at S a. in.

Charged with Theft.
D. 13. Stage, of 10S Marlon Mrecl, was

held In $100 ball Saturday by Alderman
Kassnn on a chaige of Mealing $b! worth
f scrap Ieid and brass fioin .1. !ronsky,

i Jink man of S:ji; Pioldence load.

Picnic of Treble Clef Club.
Tile Treble Clef chb, of Urccu Itldge.

tvill hold n picnic at Nay Aug park on
Tuesday. Mrs. Chapman will be theio

kind a good time is expected. All mem- -
leraiind their ft lends arc Invited.

Arrested for Trespassing.
i Hugh Volkam and Richard Deifos, two

obokon bojs. were arrested yesterday
ay Special Ofllcer '. J. Clrady for steal-In- s

a ride on the Lackawanna railroad.
They weie commltteod to jail for twenty
Juys in default of $3 lines.

Student-at-La- w Examinations.
Kxumlnatlons for registration as

will be held In the law
library or some room yet to bo deter-
mined on the second floor of the court
house, on Filday morning at ft it, m,
sharp. All s Interested In this ex-
amination will meet the boatd of ex-
amine! at that time.

Races Were Postponed.
Owing to the fact that u number of the

members of the Scranton Automobile
club were absent from tlio city Saturday
tlio races which wore to lake place over
the Speedway course were postponed,
'lurry Jones and others sent their

over tlio track for trial tests and
Mr. Jpnos succeeded In doing the halt
mllo in SI seconds.

For the Newsboys.
A check for 1 has been iced veil for

tho fund for the newsboys' picnic from
i'vot. J. M. Chance, of Scranton, who Is
nummorlng nt Bellport, Long Island, N.
Y. Only ten days more before tho picnic.

desire to contribute toward tills
ortliy cause should address the secre-

tary of- - the committee, Kv L. llattleld,
Tribune, Scrniitou, I'a.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Itcv. James Stuart Dickson, of Phila-
delphia, occupied tho pulpit of tho First
Presbytcilaii church yesterday,

Itcv. 11. Ar Kunkle, of Kresgevllle. Pa.,
occupied tho pulpit of St. Paul's Kvun-goMc- al

Lutheran chin eh. Short avenue,
yesterday moiulng and evening.

A sermon on "The Saloon na a Church
Antagonist," was preached last evening
by Rov. R. W, Clymer. pastor of tho
Christian church, Noith Main avenue.

An Interesting sermon on "I.lfo" wns
preached last ovenlng tit the Provldenco
Methodist Kplscopal church by Rev.
John Laird,

The First Welsh llaptlst church ot
tVest Market htieet will omit this even-lug- 's

prayer meeting on account of tho
annual picnic of tho Sunday school.

Rev. Austin Gilflln, D. U, presiding
elder of the Wyoming district, conducted
tho Becoiid quarterly conference at tho
Ash Street Methodist I3plscop.il church
ycsterdtiy.

t

Old Address

Jiewr Adtuess

NEN OP THE HOUR.

M. Rev. Hthelbcrt Tnibot, tho bishop
of the Central Pennsylvania diocese of
the Episcopal church, who has been
thrust so prominently In the public
riizc of late through the proceedings
against hint ot He v. Mr. Irvine, was
burn at Fayette, Mo., October 9, 1848.

His early education was received In Ihe
schools of his native town. He wns
graduated nt Dartmouth In 180 and ut
the General Theological seminary, Now
York, June 89, 1873, and ordained a
deacon at the church of tho Trans-figuratio- n,

New York, June 29, 1873, ami
priest nt St. Mary's church, Fayette,
Mo November 4, 1873, both by Bishop
Robertson. He was at once made rec-
tor of St, James' church, Macon, Mo,,
which post he held until his election to
the rplHcoputc. He opened a putlsh
school at Macon In September, 1871,

which afterward became St. James'
military academy, a dlooccsan school
for boys. He twice rein-escnte- the dio-

cese of Missouri In general convention
and wan rural dean and a member of
the standing committee of the diocese.

He wns consecrated May 27, 1887, mis-
sionary bishop of Wyoming and Idaho.
Ho was next elected to his present
ofllec, his enthronement taking plnce nt
St. Murk's church, Mnuch Chunk,
February 2, 1898. His see house Is at
South Bethlehem. He received the de-

gree ot LL.D. from the University of
Missouri In 1887, that of S. T. D. from
tho General Theological seminary In
1887, and that of D. D. from Dartmouth
111 1888.

The manner in which Sheriff C. H.
Schatll Is performing the onerous duties
that devolve upon him as n result of
the miners' strike wins for him general
approbation. It Is remarkable but true
that he Is succeeding In satisfying both
I arllcr. to the conflict. As the strike
approached, he was figuring out a pol-

icy tor his olllce, and when the strike
cuiim he was ready to act. With the
Independence of spirit so characteristic
of him In nil his dealings, ho proceeded
to see to It, firstly, that order was pre-
served and, secondly, that his office
should not be used to help or hinder
either party to the strike.

His proclamation, posted promiscu-
ously throughout the county, and his
refusal to appoint any deputies who
would not bo working under his own
personal supervision were first steps In
the proper direction. Each side saw
that he proposed to be sheriff of the
county and for the county, and for no
one pIsp, mid that he meant business.
The consequence was that his acts were
accepted as being prompted wholly nnd

by a sense of duty. Both oper-
ators and strikers declare him to be
judicious and honest. Unless some-
thing occurs to upset the good record
he Is making, the sheriff will emerge
from the strike a mighty popular man.

FOUR BAPTIZED IN

THE ROARING BROOK

Services Were in Charge of Hev. J.
B. Boddie, Assisted by the

Hev. Andrew Jones.

Four women were baptised yesterday
afternoon In the Roaring Brook, below
Dam No. 4, in tho presence of several
hundred people, most of whom were
colored, nnd identified with the Shlloh
Baptist church, at the corner of Adams
avenue nnd Mulberry street.

Tho service was In charge of the pas-
tor, Rev. J. B. Boddie, assisted by Rev.
Andrew Jones, who has gained a wide
i emulation as a prophet. The women,
who were Immersed in the brook, weie
Mrs. Bessie Richardson, Mrs. Matilda
Davis, Miss Lucy Akers and Miss Ida
B. Johnson.

The baptismal services were similar
to those held nt the same place several

eekb ago, and the presence of Prophet
Jones added Interest to the event. He
warned the people to prepare for the
future by accepting Christ as their
guide. In referring to the recent mlve
d'saster at Johnstown, he said tho peo-

ple should be In mourning for the suf-fi.-t-

of n stricken sister city.
At the home of Rev. Boddie, after

the service above referred to, a Tribune
man had a talk with Prophet Jones.
He is a. sober-minde- d, serious man, who
says that it is his duty to go about the
couiurj wherever God tells him to go,
and forewarn people of Impending dan-
gers, which are revealed to him In
dreams.

He said that two and a half yeais
after the Mood at Johnstown, which he
rredlited. he "saw u hole" In that city,
nnd at that tlmo told tho people of
Juhnstown and Connemaugh that God
would visit them again.

On May 4. during his last visit to
Scraitton, the prophet predicted dire
disaster for the country by devastating
lioocJf, causing destruction to crops,
etc., and also said that the people of
this city, Plttston und Wllkes-Brrr- e

would suffer from food famine. These
predictions, he claims, have been sub-
stantiated by the unusually heavy rains
durliiK the last month and tho strlko
among the miners and the beef trust
trouble,

At that time Mr. Jones preached from
the ttxt found hi the sixth verse and
twenty-nint- h chapter of Isaiah, "Thou
Shalt be visited of the Lord of hosts,
with thunder, and with earthquake,
und great noise, with storm and temp-
est, and tho llnme of devouring lire,"
It will bo recalled that the Mt. Pelee
citiption occurred shortly afterward.

The prophet Is positive that the cities
of New York and Chicago are cursed,
and that the wrath of God will surely
bo rit-lte- upon them. He also fears a
food famine, as the recent weather con-

ditions Indicate such to him.

to

Are You Going to the Seaside
Or to the Country ?

It so, have The Tribune follow you and keep
posted about your friends. Fill out this coupon and
mail to us.

Tribune Publishing Company, Scranton, Pa., change my paper
from

Jf you are not a subscriber you can fill out the. two bottom lines, and.the paper will be sent to you promptly, The Tribune costs 12 cents a week or
W cent a month. ,

WOMEN SHOULD

BE PRACTICAL

THOUGHTFUL SERMON BY REV.
J, P. MOFFAT, D. D.

In a Discourse on "Fewer Divorce
Proceedings if the Girls Were
Properly Trained in the Homes,"
The Pastor of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian Church Delivers Some

Sound Advice to Mothers Regard-

ing the Training of Their Daugh-

ters.

If till the women of Scranton could
have heard the discourse given by Rev.
J. P. Moffnt, D. D In the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church last even-
ing, they would hnvo received u lesson
which would be the means of. limiting
of them bcttoi1 daughters, sweethearts,
wives and mothers.

Ills theme, "Fewer Divorce Proceed-
ings If Girls Were Properly Trained
In the Home," was suggested to hlin
by reading In the newspapers of the
many divorce cases, In court, recently.
Ills text was based on passnges found
In the thlrly-flr- st chapter of Proverbs,
which, he said, was a sermon In Itself,
which had come down through the ages,
furnishing a splendid Illustration of
what a woman should be.

The passages of this chapter are as
true today as when they were written,
he declared, and If a man had a wife
or daughter who was a woman like
King Lemuel's mother, there would bo
no occasion of divorces and misunder-
standings. If mistakes are made In
marriages, he said, they should bo rem-
edied by mutual foibearancc. Mutuul
forbearance, he declared, would ulti-
mately result In happiness.

Tho keeping of a still tongue, nnd tho
power to stop talking nt the right time
Is also effective In overcoming many
mistakes which occur through mar-
riage. In order that girls be prepared
for the state of matrimony they should
have a liberal education, practical
home training and religious Instruc-
tion, as tho early years of training de-

termine character of later years.
Home training means all possible In-

struction that will prepare a girl to
take upon herself the management of
the home, of which, by and by, she
Is to become the mistress. The average
man Is strongly Inconsistent; he swears
by all thnt Is good and true that ho
loves a woman for herself as she ap-
pears to him In the days of courtship
and the average young lady believes
every word of his protestation.

TO MAKE YOUNG MEN HAPPY.
Bit, ns a rule, they don't talk about

cooking and meals before marriage, and
as a result, a. deal of education Is need-
ed along the line of household manage-
ment to make a young man happy.

Tho religious instruction of the girl
is essential to the training of .children
In after years, as no words do more
good than those from a Christlon moth-
er.

In referring to the causes for divorce,
Dr. Moffat said:

"Lack of moral strength is traceable
to neglect of the mothers who do not
practice what they preach to their
daughters, and personal, Intimate in-

terest In their girls is necessary to train
them for the duties of life. The church
nnd the Bible school do much towards
developing the spiritual nature, but no
words can have the power for good In
the minds of our daughters,-a- those
which fall from the lips of a spiritually
minded mother.

"The lack of moral strength on the
part of many girls is traceable, in many
instances, to the neglect of duty upon
the part of the mother, especially at u
period of her daughter's life when In-

struction by precept nnd example Is
absolutely necessary. There are mothers
In this city who find the time to pro-
mote a dozen needy objects, worthy In
themselves, but sadly neglectful of
their own daughter's welfare.

"The social life, perhaps, from the
age of fifteen to twenty-fiv- e exerts one
of the most powerful Influences for
weal or woe in the formation of the
character a girl Is to bear.

"Culture of mind and heart should
constitute the highest aim of all classes,
but oftentimes this highest culture Is

.relegated to the background. If the
owner of It does not possess that which
the world wishes to be first the pos-
session of riches.

THE FOUR HUNDRED.
"Tho apeing on the part of scores ot

families to receive a foothold In this
seemingly to be desired Inner circle of
felicity the four hundred by depriv-
ing themselves of muny necessary
blessings, would bo ludicrous to the ex-
treme were It not pitiable.

"Four our girls to spend these years
from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e In an at-
mosphere of this kind would result In
all noble, unselfish, loving characteris-
tics being crushed out ot their hearts,
and their Influence would not be what
it ought to be. Mothers and daughters,
don't bo fretting your lives uway be-
cause you are not some one else, and
cannot do as some one else. Be what
you are, where God placed you.

"See yourselves as others see you.
Not all among the four hundred will
enjoy you any more than you will en-J- oy

them. By all persons of culture
nnd true refinement of hetwt you will
bo recognized for what you are worth,
whether you have money or not.

"When girls show to young men ster-
ling good qualities and less of frivolous
thoughts, then will the young men leurn
to love and cure, In the proper way,
not only for the wife he has chosen,
but also for tho home Into which he hne
brought her,

"A good wife Is to n man wisdom,
courage, strength, hope nnd endurance.
A bad one Is confusion, weakness, dis-
comfiture and despair, No home can
be complete without the recognition of
the Christian lellglon, with love,

and the establishment of, the
ChrlFtlon nltnr. With faithfulness
upon the part of each, the married life
will be happy and dl voice courts un-
known.

"God grant that the time may come,
established by law, when no divorces
will be granted, except for the Serlp-- t
in ill causes given by Olirlst himself,

Then will be fewer hastlly-entered-ln- to

mnrrluges, and they will be happier
ones," v

THOUSANDS AT THE PARK.
...

Large Number of Comfortable Seats
Set Out.

There was it big throng at Nay Aug
park yesterday, the capacity of the
trolley cars being taxed till afternoon.

The number who enjoyed the beaut-
ies, of the park during the day was put
less than 1000. One of the improve-
ments they gratefully noted wus the
setting out of u large number of com-
fortable teats on the mull.

SILK WORKERS OUTING.

Annual Excursion to Lake Lodore
on Saturday.

The Petersburg silk mill employes
unit their friends to the number of over
1,000 spent Saturday at Lake I.odorc,
where ample provision wns mndc for
their enjoyment and comfort.

Two athletic events were enjoyed, a
base ball game and boat race, which
added much to the pleasures of the day.
The former was between n team from
the silk mill and the Crimsons, ot
Dunmoro, In which the Crimsons won
by u score of lfi-1- 4.

In tho boat race three prizes were
given, the first nnd Bocond being hnm-mock- s,

and tho third a watch fob. The
winners were Lewis Dlefenbnch, first;
Mr. Wtickerly, second; Mr. SSuncr,
third.

Thirteen carloads left the Delaware
and Hudson station nt 8 o'clock In the
morning nnd n Inrge number went to
tho lake on later trains. The excur-
sionists left the lnke at 7 o'clock, and
arrived home safely before 9 o'clock.
The treatment accorded the employes
by tho proprietors of the mill on this
occasion is an evidence of the happy
relations existing between them.

SERVICES AT

CAMP MEADE
Concluded trom l'dgc 1.1

found convenient to divide the regi-
ment, and at Avoca two sections were
formed. The one was under Colonel
h. A. Wntres, and consisted ot the first
headquarters' car, the First battalion,
composed of Companies L, F, A nnd H,
and two cars bearing Companies B
and C. .,

The other section was under Llcuten-nn- t
Colonel F. W. Stillwell, nnd con-

sisted of a second headquarters' cur,
Companies D, E, G and K, the band
and the horse car. The first section
wns joined by Company I at Easton.
Colonel George M. Hullstead, of Gov-
ernor W. A. Stone's staff, and Major
W. W. Inglls, ordnance officer of the
Third brigade, accompanied Colonel
Wntres, and tho members of his staff,
In .the first headquarters' car. Captain
W. A, Raub, of Company L--, was officer
of the day, nnd Lieutenant Dalley, of
Company A, acted as commander of the
guard.

A Quiet Sunday.

It was a quiet and restful Sunday
which the Thirteenth passed In camp
after Its long and irksome trip of yes-

terday. The weather Is, very nearly
perfect, the sanitary conditions excel-
lent, the general health good, nnd a
spirit ot contentment and comfort per-

vades the entire regiment. Today was
passed In quiet, the only manocuvers
for which the regiment was called out
being guard mount In the morning, and
a brigade dress parade at 0.30.

Chaplain W, H. Swift, this morning
conducted services held jointly with
the Ninth In the Y. M. C. A. tent. To-

day the camp was thronged with
guests, n largo number of excursions
having been run from Philadelphia,

Rending nnd other surround-
ing places. Many Scrantonians were In
camp. The encampment promises to bo
one of the most enjoyable as well as
beneficial ones held in the history of
the National Guard. Colonel W. J.

assistant adjutant general of tho
state, today compiled his figures for
Adjutant Geneial T. J. Stewart, and
they showed a total attendance in. camp
of 96.S of the'' division. There was a
total of 9,192 present today out of an
aggregate of 9.56S. Of this number 729

are officers and 8,839 enlisted men.
Major General Charles Miller, divi-

sion commander, was seen by The Trib-

une correspondent this afternoon, and
In the course of a short talk said:

"I am hlghy pleased with the splen-

did totals, shown by the adjutant gen-

eral's report. The figures on the whole,
constitute a better average than they
did at the division encampment, two
years ago. The Third brigade shows
up particularly well."

General Miller declined to discuss
any action which would be taken in
case of trouble at nny of the striking
collieries. Tho statement was however
given out from division headquarters,
that In ease of any trouble the brigade
whose regiments cume from the vicin-

ity where it occurred would be sent to
quell It.

V May Be Called Out.

General Gobin has stated thnt he
would not be surprised .If the Third
brigade were to be ordered to Carbon
county In case of further trouble there.
It Is practically assured that it will be
the Third brigade which will be or-

dered to the field.
This morning General Gobin and staff

inspected the Thirteenth camp, and
this' afternoon the general and officers
of the regiment enjoyed u ride over
Gettysburg's battle fields.

All of last year's coldness between
General Miller and General Gobin has
vanished. The last chilly signs of a
misunderstanding were brushed aside
Saturday, when the commander of the
Third brigade, accompanied by Major
W. S. Millar, of Scranton, his nsslstunt
adjutant general, dashed up to division
headquarters In an automobile owned
by Captain Calvin Pardee.of the Fourth
regiment, and paid their respects to tho
division commander,

Tuesday the Inspection of the Third
brigade will take plnce and the Thir-
teenth will be put through Its paces
during the morning.

Friday Is governor's day, when Gov-

ernor V. A. Stone, who Is expected In

camp at 11 o'clock this morning will be
present and review the troops. Sec-

retary of War Ellhu Root and Adjutant
General Corbln will also be here, Tho
majority of members of the governor's
staff, nmong them Colonel E, H. Hippie
and Colonel George M. Hallsteud, ot
Scranton, are already present. Lieu-

tenant Colonel L. F, Loree, of the div-

ision stuff, has been appointed officer of
the provost guard for tho week.

Lieutenant Colonel Rleketts, of the
Sixteenth Infantry, was today officer ot
the day, and Lieutenant Colonel E. V.
D. Seldon, of the Division stuff, was
division stuff olllcer, and Captain John
Huff, of Company II, was

'
regimental

ofllcer of the day today. Lieutenant
Harron, of a, was olllcer of the guard.
Lieutenant Whitney, of E, was super-
numerary officer, and Captain Foote, of
D was yesterday officer of tho day,
und Lieutenant Elmer Berry, of B, was
officer of the guard. L. M. Levy.

m

Paymaster Kronacher Drowned.
Dy Kxclujiie Wire from The Auoclatcd Prmi.

Norfolk. Yii.. July H. David A. Ki'on- -

ucher, nsslstunt paymaster Halted Stutct
navy, stationed on tlio receiving ship
Franklin, wus drowned off Ocean View-las-t

night while en lotito to tho launch
Mttdco hi it small boat with two s.

Krmiaehtr'B body has not boon
recovered. Tho party left Norfolk early
In the evening pn the launch ami cuma
unltore ut Ocean View In thu small bout.
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BISHOP AND

SIDE DOORS
STRONG SERMON AGAINST A DE-

PLORABLE EVIL.

In His Sermon At St. Peter's Cathe-

dral, Yesterday Morning, Bishop

Hoban Declares for a Crusade
Against Saloons Which Sell Drinks
to Young Girls Men of the Holy
Name Society Called Upon to Fight
Against This Form of Vice Indi-

cation of Bishop's Determination.

In his sermon nt tho cathedral yes-
terday morning, Bishop Hoban declared
for a war on saloonkeepers who serve
drinks to young girls.

He addressed himself particularly to
members, of thp. Holy Name society, an
organization composed1 of the adult
male members of the congregation, and
having for Us chief purposes tho sup-
pression ot Immorality und profanity.

The bishop told of several instunces
ot the evil results of the saloon "side
door" that had come to. his notice and
of how he nnd been rebuffed in his
personal efforts to correct the cvlb
After this, he called on tho men of the
parish to get together and fight against
this curse, urging them to stop at no
legitimate ends to accomplish Its ob-

literation. .

One of the Instances he related was
to the effect that when ho sought to
stop this evil at one saloon by having
nn influential citizen personally appeal
to tho saloonkeeper, he wns told that
the saloonkeeper declared he had no
fear of uny one as he was backed by a
certain brewer.

"I care not," snld the bishop, "It
every brewer and every millionaire In

the city, for that matter, was back of
a saloonkeeper, ho must give up this
practice of selling drink to young girls."

That it is high time some one should
make a move against this evil Is patent
to everyone who is "about town" to any
considerable extent. It is not every sa-

loon which Indulges In this practice,
but there are so many that do that it
can be fairly said to bo general.

Scores of girls of tender years think
It a Jolly lark to pick up with a "drum-
mer" or some man about town and ac-

company him to a saloon to have a
glass of beer or wine. Some of them
are strong enough to resist tlio tempta-tlont- o

"sec life" a little further.
Eventually, In some cases, the "ladles
entrance" of the saloon Is the portal to
the path not straight or narrow.

Just what practical movement
against this evil will come of the
bishop's sermon is yet to develop. It
can be relied upon, however, that his
words will bear good fruit.

QUARTERLY CONVENTION.

Gathering of Temperance Men in the
Hall of Holy Cross Church

Last Evening.

In the hull of Holy Cross church,
Bellevue, yesterday, was held the quar-
terly convention of the First district of
tho Total Abstinence junlon of Scran-
ton diocese, After the convention was
called to order at 2 o'clock, Rev. Father
Carmody, usslstant pastor of the Holy
Cross church, wus introduced and wel-
comed the delegates to the church and
wished them, on behalf of St. Peter's
society, every success in the noble
work they were there to further. At
the conclusion of the address the presi-

dent named the following committees:
Auditing John W. Carroll, John Mc-Lai- n

and James Arthur.
Resolutions W. E. McDonough. M. J.

O'Toole and Michael Kelly. Mrs. Mar-
garet Durkln und Thomas Gllroy.

Credentials Michael Burke, James P.
Lnvellc, John Baldwin,

Rev. P. J. McManus, the president of
the Scranton Diocesan union, was in-

troduced and made an eloquent address,
which stirred the whole convention.
During his remarks he made a strong
appeal for the boys, who were the fu-

ture hope of the organization. He said:
"Save the young men and boys from

the curse of drink and you will have
saved parents, brothers, sisters and
lovers from future shame and unhappl-nes- s,

and you will also' protect the fu-

ture homes from the terrible effects of
drink."

He concluded his remarks by advis-
ing the young women to use all their
Influence in building up and advancing
the Father Mothew movement. ,

Timothy Burke, secretary of the Dio-

cesan union, made a few remarks per-

taining to the national convention,
which will be held in Dubuque, Iowa,
next month,

At the request of the convention,
Mlbs Murgnret Durkln read her prize
essay on "The Best Means to Advance
the Cause of Total Abstinence."

Following this In rapid order were
the reports of the committee on creden-
tials, showing that eighteen societies
were represented; report of secretary,
financial report, and report of treas-
urer, nil of which were received as read.

The question of n labor bureau was
brought up and discussed, with the re-

sult that the presidents of the various
societies were Instructed Jo meet, form
such a bureau, receive applications for
employment and by the uso of circu-

lars sent to contractors, etc, securo
for applicants positions ns far as pos-

sible.
The following officers were elected

nnd Installed for the ensuing year;
President, J, C. Gallagher; secretary,

John Baldwin; treasurer, Thomas
Gavin.

Stirring resolutions, condemning the
use and sale of Intoxicating drink, were
rend and adopted.

The evening session of the conven-
tion was a musical treat. The piano
nnd violin duet by Louis Senker and
Frank O'Hnra was one of the features
of the evening. The vocal solos of
James McIIugh, Gustuvo Reppert, Miss
Margaret aerrlty and Llzssle Durkln
were exceedingly well rendered and re-

ceived high praise.
Miss Kate Reardou and James Gll-

roy ench rendered with euse and grace
very tine piano selections. The enter-tnlnme- nt

closed "with a. violin solo by
Frank Doyle, which was accorded great
uppluuse.

The place where the next quarterly
convention will be held was not decided
upon.

WHEELS LEFT RAILS..

Passengers on a South Side Car
Shaken Up.

Three or four persons were slightly
Injured and a number of persons badly
shaken up by tho deiulllng of one
the Scranton Hallway company's ca
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For the Country Home or the Guest's Chamber
All Colors, Various Shapes.

$1.90, $2.75, $2.90. With Slop Jars, $4.50,
$5.90. Look Them Over.

Geo. V. Millar & Co.
Walk in and
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Buy Hosiery and

Underwear Here
We want you for a customer. We offer you Hosiery and

Underwear of the best .qualities goods that look and are
made We make a strong bid for your business in these
departments.

Hosiery
There is comfort in wearing

fine hosiery, tasty fittings,
pure dye, fit to be seen any
time, the kind we
offer you.

Women's fino Stainless Black
Hose at 10c a pair.

Lace and Drop stitch Lisle
Hose at 25c a pair.

Fancy Lisle Thread Hose at
50c a pair.

Pine Silk Hose at $1.00.

Around

pretty
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Care in Corset Buying
V It's a good thing to be careful in buying Corsets. They
M are something you don't buy every day. Some makes are bct- -

ter others. are some of the standard makes:
5 Royal Worcester, R. and G., Her Majesty's, Thomson's
5 Glove Fitting, Warner's Rust Proof, Ferris Waists, Summer
0M, Batiste Corsets and Fancy Girdles..

I McConnell & Co.,
$ The Satisfactory Store. 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.
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SUMMER SACRIFICES
The shrewd housewife can save many dollars by

taking advantage of Sacrifices which we
compelled to make in order to up the odds

and ends of this goods.

Carpets
Tapestry Brussels

$ .85 Quality 65c
i. oo Quality 75c

Velvets and Axminsters
$1.25 Quality 80c

5 Quality 95c

Axminster Rugs
Regular $30.00 value,

$22.50. Oriental, medal-
lion and floral patterns.
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Underwear
It is gratifying to know

that can get good
underwear at modest prices
here. Large sizes a spec-
ialty.

Gauze Vests from 8c up.
Llslo Vests from 25c up.
Mercerized Vests at 37 c.

All Silk Vests at
The excellence of our Under-

wear is noticeable.

Wall Paper
$1.00 values 50c to 75c

.50 values 25c to 35c

.25 values 10c to I5c
This sale qffers a special

opportunity to those wish-
ing to paper one or two
rooms at reasonable prices.

Porch Furniture
A choice line, made of

sound white maple with
continuous reed seat and
back, at greatly reduced
prices.

McAnulty
BARQAINS ONLY.

i w

of I.ackawaiimi avenue, Jumped
the cur und had her leg sprained, She
was cared for ut tho residence of Jolpi
Ulbbons. Another lady, a resident of

htieet, was mj badly shaken
up that after boarding car
fur the central city she fainted and had
to bo wired for by friends. An eldcily
gentleman hud his face cut,

Tho wreck car wus sent for, and
succeeded in clearing tracks, about
lO.UO p, in., when travel was again ve- -
bllllU'd,

PARLOR SUITS
Only the best that can be purchased is al-

lowed to find a place in our furniture department.
calling your attention therefore to our Parlor

Suits we feel warranted in saying that it is the
choicest assortment of desirable parlor furniture
to be found in the city. The designs are new.
Some are upholstered in rich coverings, while
others may be covered with fabrics personally
selected by you from our upholstery and drapery
department.
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129 Wyoming Averiue.
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